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GAUGHT oai
JACK . ,
:- - FROST

Weyada Officer Who
Captured the Mur-

derer Is Here

Says Frost Put up a Fight-Hi- s

Trial Takes Place
Bee. 2-- He Will

.
' . Hang

Constable T. N. McCoy, of Elko, ,

l In the city, having como
down from Burns with offlcors who
brought sovoral prisoners to tho pent
tcntlary. Mr. McCoy Is-- 'tho offlcor
who captured Jack Frost, alias Eg
bort, tho Harney county murdoror. Ho
eayH Hint Frost, when ho found him-Hol- f

pursued by tho constable's posso,
abandoned Ills horso and ran op foot
for about throo milos across tho hills,
sliootlnB at his pursue constantly,
and wlion tho posso closed In on him,
ho hid his gun before ho was takon.
Frost at that llmo thought ho was
wanted for horse-stealin- having no
Jdoa that the posse wanted him for tho
Harney county ctimo. Frost wns r
turned to Hums, whore his trial will
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tlary, and who studied law while Ai-

ling that is Frost's attorney;
LoeiSy domurred to the Indictment;
whloh charges Fros) with the murder,
of tho two dcWloT sheriff, oh the
ground that two of tho grand Jurors
were not tax payors, but tho domurrcr
was by the court, and It It

posslblo Ithnt, shall Frost b found
guilty1, tho case will be appealed Mr.
McCoy Is that Frost will
hang.

1 .

Blind Couple
GetMarried

Love Is proverbially blind, but peo-

ple usually take- - up matrimony with
both oyes open. Miss Badlo Brlitow
and H. C. Smith, who were marrlod at
Keno, county, last Wednes-
day, nro oxcoptlons to tho rule, for
each Is totally blind. Doth bride and
groom wore at one tlmo able to sec
and enjoy tho boautlos of nature. Miss
Brlstaw, who Is now 30 yoars of ago,
has beon without lior sight for fully
20 of those yoars, and It was while nt
tending tho Salem school for tho blind
that she becamo acquainted with her
prosont through tho medium
of corrospondonco for tho blind. Mr.
Smith Is 40 years of age, and ho hnd
perfoct sight until he wns 21, but
hard study, aftor a soverc case ol
mrasles, at that time catisod his blind
noBS. Ho Is a man of consldcrnblo
mentis, owning n country storo and
Borne line proporty In Klamath conn
ty. That he has not allowed his loes

of sight to Impair his usefulness In the
world Is proved by the fact that he
conducts his own business, and all
most entirely constructed tho house
In which ho now lives. Ho goes Intc
tho timber and outs his own wood,
fi lllng n tree ns ably as n man with
two good eyes. Miss Ilrlstow Is not
far behind him In accomplishment,
for she Is able to go about tho city
alone, nncl does housework with per-

fect east'. Ashland Tidings.

Gold Hill Dam Went Out.
Tli" high water In Rngua river Snt

unlay washed out the (lain, of the
Ilouck elortrle power and light plant

'at Cold Hill, and tho lnttor town Is
likely to bo without oloctrlc lights for

isotne time, until tho water In tho riv
er becomes low enough to allow the
rebuilding of tho dam.

Clocks t Clocks! Clocks! of all kinds
nnd descriptions, Just arrlvod, which
will Vo vory cheap, at W. Cal-vet'-

wntchmokor, 158 Stato
street. cod
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MURDER

Ashland Citizen Was
Knocked Senseless

With a Club

All Oregon Infested With
Murderous Gang That

all Should Be On
Guard Against

John I'lorwn, n well-know- n resident
of Ashland, who rotiilfs on Nutlcy

street was laid low by a blow on his
hoad, by a bludgeon in tho nands of

a party unknown, In the rear of tho
Ashland House, Saturday night, and
robbed of his opon-fac- o gold watch.
Mr. Plerson was In a state 6f delirium
all day yesterdny, from tha effects of
his Injuries, nnd unable to glvo a con-

nected account of the affair. Tlio first
knowledge of tho robber wns whon the
Injured man walked out of the alley
nenr the hotol about 7:30 o'clock In
the evening, and was found by Night-watc- h

M. N. Long in a condition that
bore Irrefutable evidence of tho dast-nrdl- y

deed. Mr. 1'lerson's face and
clothing wero covered with blood, and
there wns a clotted mass of tho fluid
which had saturated his shirt and vest
front. He had evidently laid uncon-
scious soma minutes before he was

en by the officer. Nenr the old
stone fountain In the rear his hat was
found, 88 well ns a laurel stick of
stove wood, four feet long. The derby
had n long, jagged hole In It. ex-

tending from the brim diagonally up
toward the crown, and tho terrlfflc
force of tho blow can be Inforrod from
the piece of bark which adhered to
thn hnt. Tho blow had nindo a long,
contused scalp wound on Mr. Pierson's
head, which is belloved to bo super-
ficial, nnd It Is thought will not result
sorlouslyi The chain attached to tho
watch whloh , wns taken hnd been
broken by tho thug, who appropriated
tho watch, and part of It was still
hanging from tho button-hol- of tho
vest. It wns known that during the
day Mr. I'lerson cnrrled somo money
In his pocket, but at the tlmo of the
roboory the amount was not lnrgo, nnd
tho r'obbor got a very small sum, If he
got any at all.

Saturday Ashland was Invndod byn
numerous gang of hoboes, and It Is
thought that one of the number com-

mitted tho nssault on Mr. Pleraon.
Yoeterday Chief of Police Chaso put
on an extra foroe of police, and slnco
that time 28 of th Weary Wllllos
have been rounded up. Some days
ngo the police received word that a
gnng numbering 160 or mure wero to
the north, about Rnsehurg, nnd woro
bended this way, nnd the dctachmont
arriving Saturday, they think, is the
first installment. Ashland Tidings.

Tho nnrguln With Colombia.
Lute Washington dispatches indlcnh

,'jnt with the retirement of the obstruc-
tive Colombian minister. Honor Coucba.
nnd the truntnulsslon or plenipotentiary
powers to the charge d'affaires, Dr.
Ilerran, an agreement will Ihj speedily
reached with Colombia fur tho right ot
wuy fur tho Panama euiml. Dr. lien
ran is credited with trying that bit
government is prepared to execute a
traity which will be satisfactory to th
United Htutes, and there would seem tc
be little room for further delay in ine
canal negotiations.

It appears that Colombia Is uvurs
to any actual cesou of territory,
whloh Its probcut constitution forbids,
but will execute a lease for a hundred
years renewable at the pleasure of thf
United States. We can afford to 'ct

Colombian sensibilities In that re-

gard, provided the conditions are such
ns to preclude any polblc hludrunce
In the iiuUutouNuce ami protection of
the waterway. A leibo ronowable nt
the will of the ltco Is practically per-

petual, and In any case we can leave
the noxt century to take care of Itself.

With Kitbifnetory terms and eosdt-tloik- s

the quetfttoti of compoiiMitlno
within rMMUMllo limits becomes ot
minor Importance. Although the first
cokmiWau pnoaI was for a lump
sum of $7,000,000. It Is now twtd that
at bst $10,000,000 will be insisted
upoa. WWI our government eanuot
submit to a gmsntHg bargain to save
trouble, we esn afford Jto pay n liberal
sum for the chimI rights as a matter ol
jood policy.

Print Month a Reoord'Breaker.
The lHoatk at November, IMS, will

tfo down la ktetory as a record-break-IH-

momik in til amount of precipita-
tion of MOltrtwrftf In Asfekuid. Fr
nearly eight tlaya, Mtftag yesterday
inornlBC taere wa rain dally and
several snow Hurries At that date
the total precipitation was 6S? uing

4i45 above normal. The blgg3t rain-

fall for any single day was; for tho 24

hours ending- - at' 8 o'clock Saturday
morning, wHbn tho rnla gauge marked
2.C0. Volunteer Signal Service Off-

lcor F. H. Carter saya the record for
that day beats any single day's rain-
fall since he has been In charge of the
local weather bureau, which extends
for a period of 20 years back. Ash
land Tidings.

Wants a French
Zion City

Paris, Nov. 17. Mrs. Dowlo Is here
trying to organlzo a branch of Zion
City. She leaves for Australia to-

morrow.

A lilvc Stock lroeloii.
The government states that If nil of

the nnliunlH received nt the Chicago
stockyards during tits hist year could
be gathered together on the ronds of
the country the horses going two
nbreast uud the cattle, sheep and hogs
following, there would bo a solid block
of animals five foot wide nnd fi.000
miles long, and nt the rate of three
miles per hour for eight hours per
day It would require eight mouths for
this proi'CHslon to pass.

An Oilil Claim.
Representative Orosvenor has pre-

sented In congress a very curious claim
preferred by Jacob Ulttersbnch, who
wnnts pay for a kit of carpenter's tools
lost or stolon in ISOo. The claimant
says ho was n stngo carpenter nt Ford's
theater, Washington, on the night
when Lincoln was shot, nnd that he
wns arrested as a wltnesw nnd hold
thirty days, during which time his
tools disappeared.

Our theories must he right, for they
result In euros.

Drs. Schoottlo, Dnrr ft Darr, Osteo-
paths, Grand Opera House, Salem, Or.

Wood for State Institutions.

Soaled bids will bo recolved at tho
excoutlvo olllce, State Capitol, Salem,
until 2 o'clock p. m, November 24,
1903, for furnishing wood for tho sov-or-

stato Institutions located nt or
near Salem, as follows:

Insano ABylum, main building, 4000

cords first growth fir; 75 cords grub
onk.

Insano Asylum, Cottago farm, 1000

cords first growth fir.
Penitentiary, 1500 cords first growth

fir.
Roform School, 800 cords first

growth fir; 25 cords grub oak.
Deaf Muto School, 150 cords first

growth fir; 100 cords grub oak or ash.
Blind School, 100 cords first growth

fir; 15 cords grub oak.
Cnpltol Dulldlng, 450 cords first

growth flr.
Bids on second growth fir for all or

any part of tho abovo will also be en-

tertained. Also for 8000 cords first-clas- s

slab wood, dollvored f. o. b., Sa-

lem.
Bids will bo recolved for all or nny

part. Cord wood must bo cut while
green, from sound tlmbor, ftur feet
long, reasonably straight, woll sea
sonod, dollvored ns designated, at or
noar tho soveral institutions, closely
corded, without bulkhoads. Delivery
may begin May 1st. and must bo com-

pleted by Octobor 1, 1904.

Each bid must bo accompanlod by
a certified check, payable to the clork,
or cash equal to 25 conts per cord, to
be forfeltod to tho state as damages,
in caso tho bidder receiving tho award
shall fall to execute a contract to de-

liver tho wood, and furnish a satis-
factory bond. Successful bidders will
be requlrod, within ton days after

of acceptance of bid, to enter
Into contract and furnish satisfactory
bond Bidders should be careful to
stato In their bids, the namo of Insti-

tution and kind and number of cords
ot wood tn be furnished. Bids must
bo In sealed envelopes, endorsed
"Proposals for Wood," and addressed
to tho undersigned. Any further In-

formation may bo had ot the under-
signed.

The right Ib reserved to reject any
and all bids, or nny part of a bid, and
to walvo defects in any bids, if it be
deemed to the interest of the state to
do so. '

By order ot the Boards of Trustees
of the several institutions,

W. N. OATBNS,
Prlvato Socretary to the Govornor.

HuieyVingSangCo
A fine lot ol China Lily

bulbs just arrived.
A beautiful winter bloom-

ing flower.
100 Court St.. Cor-Alle- Salem. Or

J. Brownsteln & Son.
54 State street. Richest cast) crici

Mid for Hides. Pelts. Wool. Tallo
and furs; also general dealer la ok
Iron. RubberaBd Metals.

I im flo all Mg Own worn
"I feel it my duty to tell you what

your medicines did for me," writes Mrs.
nlnnrln. Marshall, of Willtitlt'. TftckfiOU
Co., Kansas, Box 139. 'I was seveiely
atuictcu wnu Kiuuey iroumc miu iiuuic
weakness. In less than three montl.3
the trouble became so bad I Could hardly
walk around the house. I suffered almost
everything. Seeing your advertisement
hi our pane1" concluded to write Dr.
Pierce. After receiving your kind ad-

vice I immediately began taking your
medicine. After tnking two bottles of
1 Favorite Prescription ' alternately with
two of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and
using one box of Lotion Tablets ' I am
entirely cured. I can do all my own
work without
any trouble.
I take great
pleasure i n

Doctor
Pierce's med-
icines to all
suffering
women.'1

S 'BBS
v. JDW1II

S. C. STONE, M. D.

....PROPRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STORES

8ALEM, OREGON.

Tho stores (two 'n number) are lr

catod nt No. 235 and 297 Comnlorcla.
street, and nro woll stocked with 1

complete lino of drugs and medicine
tollot artlclos, perfumery, bnishet
etc.

Has had Bomo 25 ycara experlonce I)

tho practice of medicine, and no
makes no chaxgos for consultation, n
amtnatlon or Drencrlptlon

Your Stepmother
Is still hero, and as busy ai

evor. Whon your clothoa are worn
and dirty, or tho buttons oft
take them to hor, at tho Salem Dyeing
and Cleaning Works. Repairing and
rollnlng; now velvet collars put on
overcoats; also four suits a month fat

1. Called for and returned.
MRS. C. H. WALKER, Prop.

195 Commercial Stroet

W- - W. tjall. R. E. DOWNING.

HALLA DOWNING.
Money Loaning, Insurance.

Collections. Loans negotiated for
ourselves and patrons on the fees
terms at reasonable rates. Tioea tlk
upstairs, opposite Gray Bros.

State St-- . Salem Oretror
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PTTiER Ruc suppository
A ' p. Jlwl. Thoar.a, BvpU I
OrUl StkMll. SouitIIU. X C irllM '(url
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Sold In Salem by 8. C. Stone.
Call tor Free Samples.
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CNatlMUiaPa ' UaZUM fcauara.

Corvafiis & EasternR R.

TIME CARD NO. 22.

No. 2 for Yaqulna
Leaves Albany 12:45 p.m.
Leavos Corvallls :. 1:50 pm.
Arrives Yaqulna 5:35 p.m.

No, 1 returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:30 a.m.
Leaves Corvallls 11:30 a,m.
Arrives Albany 12.15 p.m.

No. 3 for Detroit
Leaves Albany ........ 7:00 run.
Arrives Detroit v. 12:30 p.m.

No. 4 from Detroit
Leavee Detroit 1:00 pm.
Arrives Albany 5:55 p.m.
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany In

time to connect with the S. P. south
bound train, as well aa giving two or
three hours In Albany before departure
ot S. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
trains at Corvallls and Albany giving
direct sorvlce to Newport and adjacent
beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, Broltonbush
and other mountain resorta leaves Al-
bany ht 7: ., reaching Detroit about
noon, giving ample time to reach the
Springs the casta day.

For further Information apply to
EDWIN STONE, Manager.

T COCKRBLL, Agent. Albany.
H H CRONISE, Agent, Corvallls.
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WILLAMETTE RIVER

Steamer Kuth loaves Salen (

Portland nnd wny landings on Twi.

days, Thursdays and Saturdays, ab
7 a. m. M. p. DALnwiv
A. L. CRAIG, ABt.O.R.&N. S!a

Gen. Pass. Agt Portland, Or,

Offers a cholco of THREE gatewvi,

KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH ot

OMAHA, to Chicago and points Eait

Through Standard and TowW

sleeping cars dally between San Fn
cisco and Chicago via Los Angela

and El Paso.
Through Tourist Sleeper ttA

TUESDAY from Portland to Chlcm

via Salt Lake and Colorado Spring,
Through Standard Sleeping Can

dally between Ogdon and Chicago.

Lowest rato In effect always btsU- -

ablo via "Rock Island System."

Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES la

effect on July 12, 13, 16 and It, sat

August 18, 19, 25 and 26; SO dap re-

turn limit
Bo sure that your ticket reads ri

tho Groat Rock Island Route.

Tho best and most reasoniM 4

Ing car sorvlco. For InforfflaUon,

GEO. W. BAINTER, T. P. A.

L. B. GORHAM, Gen Agt, 250 Alder

street, Portland Oro.

Quick
Time
East

From Tocoma, Seattle, the PM

Sound country and Spokane to
sourl river polnta and tho SoouwM
fhn Tliirllnntnn nttnm nlllrV B8TIW

Through trains Seattle to KJ
City equipped with big, free cnair w
utAnrlnrrt Pnllmnn alAflners. SSS B

but not least, tourist sleepers, el II
comfortable and cheap. ,

Why not taKe tho Houuicast sjj
via Billings and tho Burlington?
can't do better, and you mlE"
worse

A. C. 8HE-D0- N, General Aflt

lOO THIRD STREET,
PORTLAND.

O. C. T, CO.'S PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
atriAltonaUaTeror lVrlland Moad

WeJneMlnr and Klluar av iu

Thidy and featu-- dj

For trralll. Ttiwday, tvaxttnj
ami Saturday at Op. in'

ForIndepedeeeOaiii except Bend'
atp W.

Dock: Foot of Trad trW- -

M. P. BALDWIN, Agu

Capital Normal School

First National Bank Bulldlnir. SalJ

The fall term of twelve weeks op

September 28. Address,
J, J. KRAPS. Salea. w

FRUIT TRAYS, BOXES and CRAj

all kinds and styles. First cu
work and material. Prices reasw

able. Sbop oh Miller St., Soar.

Salem, fhoae Red 2191
GEO. F. MAS0H


